WAYS TO ORDER YOUR UNIFORM

1. ONLINE:
To view uniform options, pricing, and shop year-round, visit:

www.flynnohara.com/school/NJ020

2. IN STORE:
Visit us at our closest servicing retail location:

196-198 Ferry Street
Newark NJ 07105
862-231-2149

OR

3. OVER THE PHONE:
FlynnO’Hara’s Customer Service Department is available Monday through Saturday year-round to answer questions, track returns, and place orders:

Call us toll-free at: (800) 441-4122
## Girls Winter Uniform 5-8

- Dark Grey & Maroon Plaid Wrap Around Kilt  TEEN $49.00
- Ash Short Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo ALL SZS $22.25
- Ash Long Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo ALL SZS $23.00
- Heather Grey V-Neck Sweater Vest w/School Logo XXS-YS $29.50
- Heather Grey V-Neck Sweater Vest w/School Logo YM-YXL $30.50
- Heather Grey V-Neck Sweater Vest w/School Logo AS-AXL $32.00
- Heather Grey V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/School Logo XXS-YS $35.00
- Heather Grey V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/School Logo YM-YXL $36.50
- Heather Grey V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/School Logo AS-AXL $39.00
- Grey Triblend Flat Front Mid Rise Slacks  10-16R $34.75
- Grey Triblend Flat Front Mid Rise Slacks  JUNIORS $38.00

## Girls Spring/Fall Uniform 5-8

- Steel Grey Girl's Twill Walking Shorts 04-06XR $22.25
- Steel Grey Girl's Twill Walking Shorts 07-16R&S $24.25
- Steel Grey Girl's Twill Walking Shorts 3-21JR $25.50

## Girls Accessories 5-8

- Black Opaque Nylon Knee-Hi  S-M-L $5.50
- Black Orlon Knee-Hi  S-M-L-XL $5.50
- Black Opaque Tights  CHILDS $9.25
- Black Opaque Tights  JUNIORS $10.00
- Black Ribbed Tights  CHILDS $11.25
- Black Ribbed Tights  JUNIORS $13.75
- Black Leather Children's Penny Loafer  CHILD'S $60.00
- Black Leather Women's Penny Loafer  WOMEN'S $66.50
- Black/Brown Reversible Leather Belt  22-36” W $10.25

## Boys Winter Uniform 5-8

- Grey Poly/Wool Dress Pants 04-07R&S $29.50
- Grey Poly/Wool Dress Pants 08-12R&S $32.25
- Grey Poly/Wool Dress Pants 14-22R&S $35.50
- Grey Poly/Wool Dress Pants 8H-22H $37.75
- 99 Grey Men's Dress Pants  MENS $43.00
- 99 Grey Boy's Dress Pants  YOUTH $42.50
- Ash Short Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo ALL SZS $22.25
- Ash Long Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo ALL SZS $23.00
- Heather Grey V-Neck Sweater Vest w/School Logo YM-YXL $30.50
- Heather Grey V-Neck Sweater Vest w/School Logo AS-AXL $32.00
- Heather Grey V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/School Logo YM-YXL $36.50
- Heather Grey V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/School Logo AS-AXL $39.00
- Black/Brown Reversible Leather Belt  22-36” W $10.25

## Boys Spring/Fall Uniform 5-8

- Steel Grey Boy's Twill Walking Shorts 03-07REG $22.50
- Steel Grey Boy's Twill Walking Shorts 08-14REG $24.50
- Steel Grey Boy's Twill Walking Shorts 26H-36H $26.25
- Steel Grey Boy's Twill Walking Shorts 27W-32W $26.00
- Steel Grey Boy's Twill Walking Shorts 33W-44W $26.00

## Boys Accessories 5-8

- Black Crew Socks  S-M-L $5.25
- Black Oxford Shoe for Children  CHILD'S $54.50
- Black Leather Men's Eastland Oxford Shoe  MENS $79.50
- Black Leather Children's Penny Loafer  CHILD'S $60.00
- Black Penny Loafer for Men  MENS $72.50
- Black/Brown Reversible Leather Belt  22-36” W $10.25